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Taylor labelied enUc/tala, entirely lacks the outer band, but bas the innerand central ]înes more distinct. 1 was inclinied ta believe ihemn two
sjîecies.

Ai.504. Cingis anced/ata, Hulst-Not common. End juiy and early

505. C. sP.? îA maie near Biiiings's iiiii on july igth, 1905, is
o~bvioîî,iy disiinct liman anything else here listed, and 1 have taken anc orisso other slîecirnens at any rate neari>' related ta it. Nattes have nat yet
beiî fouînd for iliem.

506. Leýtorer-i, qiique/ipieizy,îî, Pacik.-Tlîe msales as a rule aietaken fairly commonly at liglit and lsy beating, in July. It is cumamon atlicad of l'ne Creek, and an Red I)eer River, and 1 have it front nearBillings's mill, where 1 took anc of the anly two- maies 1 ever saw here.The otîser is fraisi I.inehams's log camp, iii the fonthilîs an Sheep Creek.Thie local series differs framn specimens sent me by Mr. Taylor frontWellington, in being considerably amaller, having the lines as a nule Jessdistinct, especially the fine blackt terminal anc at base of friages, whîcli isatten absent. A Cartwriglit (Man.) apecinien agrees witls the Calgary
scries. Mr. Taylor bas nat suggested a distinct sîlecies.

507. L. seni,,arjaz, Hba.-Coninos an the pîrairies, isot commorn iathe hillk. Middle June and early Jîuly. It is probable that 1 have mare
than anc species under tIse naie.

508. Eois pei-similis, HuIls.-A single speciîssen an july 25t1<, i901,
probably taken at light at liead of Pine Creek. 1 sent the specisien taMr. Taylor tisree yesrs aga, rctaining L. 5./Inearia as a dulîlicate, anerror whichi canised me endless confusions aven tise two naies tintil I saw
bathi species in Mi. Taylar's collection last Nlarch. i)ifferenccs whicli liethen îîoiiîîed atît to tac are :-more even outer hune (iii persii/uis), general
iuîdistinctacas of liues, and almmst rauinded secondaries. 1 ami not awarethat 1 have taken another like it. The species was described front Quebec
and Ontario. Hnlst says in the description : «,Sent by Mr. Hanhain,
of WVinnipseg. The species neeîns ta be midîvay ils saute respects betîveen
A. itiductuta and A. 5-/rnearia. Mr. Haîshans writes mse induciat,, istakeis at Wininipeg i abîisdance an the opsen prairies, whiie this species
lie lias oishy taken ils dark woods." l'iese rensarks are îsnababiy nat
iiiteîîdcd ta imsphy ils tpersini/is accaîrs elear Winnipeg.

509. A. inducht.-Very comusn some years, frequîeiîting tise apen
lirait les as iseil as tise his. A day fluer, and cotes freely ta light.
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